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A mnn smiles when you call him level
head, but call It (hit nnd ho irot mail.

An aet of tho last lirpUlaftife pro-

vides B line of J 100 n tho penalty for
wcnrliiR a badcu or button of any doeloty
to whleh tho wearer dix's not belong.

It In not the number of flowerH yon
pl'e on a man's coffin or hid grave that
proves your humanity toward him; but
tho number of kind words you speak
concerning him, and the number of

kind acts you perform for him while ho
is alive and fighting life's battles, aro
the things that count.

One of tho bills passed by tho present
Legislature and recently signed by tho
Governor, requires traveling doctors,
or any person assuming to euro disease,
cither by medicine or by iaith. whether
ho charges for his services or not, to
pay a license fee of ten dollars per day
for the privilege. This is to protect
tho legitimate practitioner, and to save
the public from being bamboozled.

Last week wo received tho second
Industrial edition of The AVtrs, a spright-
ly of Harrlsburg. The
apodal edition was mado up of 48 pages
o( Illustrations and very Interesting
reading mattor. It requires energy
and enterprise to gjt out such an edi
tion creditably, but The Xnm was equal
to the task. The JSVir Is not only able
to get out a creditable special edition,
but It also get outs a good dally paper.

One of the bills passed by the late
legislature and approved by tho gover
nor effect retail liquor dealers and
brewers. The new law Imposes an ad-

ditional license fee on retail liquor
dealers In townships of $25 per year, In

in boroughs $50 a year, In cities other
than those of the first and second class
$100 a year. Brewers hereafter may
apply to the State treasurer for a !!

cense to soil their products to licensed
dealors only, the only requirement be'
lng the payment of an annual foe of
11,000. The increase in fees Is made
payable to the State, and it is estimated
thatthe Increased receipts from this
source will reach nearly 11,000,000 per
annum. ,

"Yes," said Lura Cogburn emphati-
cally, "I believe in tho theory that men

re the product of what they eat that
is to say, their physical and mental
make-u- p is the result of eating certain
kinds of food. I have been observing
that thing for a long time, and I am
convinced. I know a man who is hog'
gish in all his propensities. Ho is
.greedy and surly, and his physiognomy
is piggish. I have authentic informa
tion to the effeot that that man eats
pork. I have also learned that several
sheepish fellows that I know eat mut
ton, and that certain chicken-hearte- d

people of my acquaintance are very fond
of poultry. Pursuing my investiga-
tions in this line and making a close
study of the subject, as I have done.
leads me to agree with other great
scientists that man Is the product of
what he eats." Punxsutawney Spirit.

A "drummer" refused to pay 25 cents
excess on baggage at the A. V. R'y
station one morning last week and then
came up town and paid a livery man
$2.50 to haul htm and his baggage to
DuBols. He wan so wrathy because he
could not beat the railroad company
that he thought he would have to do
something to gut even, and so he paid
the liveryman (2.50 rather than pay
me rauroad sa cents. That is some
thing like a subscriber getting mad
and stopping hi paper and then ex
pectlng the paper to suspend publica
tion. Had the "drummer" stepped to
the bank of the Sandy Lick and stuck
his finger into the stream and when he
pulled it out looked lor the hole, he
could have learned just about what
hole he left in the railroad finanow by
throwing 12.23 and a half day's work
away rather than pay the company 25
cents. It is a foot that occasionally
travoling men have reason to do
little "kicking," but it is often the
case that they "kick" with all their
propensities for that art just simply be--
c&uite they cannot beat the railroad
company. To hear some of these fel
lows talk sometime a person would
judge that tbey were the only persona
that patronized railroads. True they
spend their employers' money in travel
lng, but there are other people who
travel occasionally. There are a large
number of gentlemen traveling for
who-!cal- e houses who travel without
"kicking," but there are other who
would not be happy if they didn't find

-- ottlng to growl about continually,

Yellowstone Park.

The Yellowstone National I'ark la un
questionably the most Interesting re-

gion on the globe, for within It is dis
played tho greatest collection of na-

ture's manifold wonders. Indeed, this
mountain-boun- d plateau, high up on
the summit of the everlasting Rock lea,
Is a veritable playground for the world's
giant forces. To stand and gaze tion
them In all their marvelous manifesta-
tions, the great geyser upheavals, the
fierce steam blasts, the terrible leap of

the river, and the awful canon, Is a
revelation, an experience to be had at
no other point on earth.

Tho personally-conducte- d tour of tho
Pcnnbylvanln Railroad Company which
leaves New York on September 2, affords
the most satisfactory means of visiting
this wonderland and viewing Its marvel- -

features. Tourists will travel by
pecial train of Pullman smoking, din

ing, sleeping, and. olervation cars In

nch direction. Eight days will bo
pent In tho Park. Stops will also bo

made returning nt St Paul and Chicago.
Tho round-tri- p rate, $2.'!" from New
York, Philadelphia, Haltlmoro, and
Washington, $2.10 from Pittsburg covers
all necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full in
formation apply to ticket agents, Tour-

ist Agent. U!Ml Broadway, New York,
or address Geo. V. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station) Philadelphia.

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton,
Ind., A'ltn, writes: "You have a valua
ble prescription In Electric Bitters, and

can cheerfully recommend it for con
stlpation and sick headueho, and as a
general system tonic it has no equal.
Mrs. Annie Stehlo, 2025 Cottage Grove
Ave., Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat or digest food, had a backache
which never left her, and felt tired and
weary, but six bottles of Electric Bit
ters restored her health and renewed
hor strength. Prices 50 cents and
U.00. Get a bottle at H. Alex. Stoke'a
drug store.

Do you lovo a mnn who always kicks,
no matter what you do who kicks with
most prodigious ease tho wholo year
through; who kicks if anything goes
wrong and kicks if all goes rlgtt: who
kicks because ho seems to like to kick,
and kicks with all his might? Wo
know some awful klckors on this wicked
mundane sphere, who camo to earth by
accident and kick because they're here;
thev make themselves uncomfortable
and other peoplo sick; they drive them
selves to suicide and still they always
kick. We know a man who kicks and
kicks the blessed live long duy, and if
there's naught to kick about he's kick
ing anyway. At times when things
are going right and other people buiIIo,

he kicks on general principles, and
kicketh all tho while. Ex.

Reduced Rates to Granger's Picnic.

For the accommodation of persons
desiring to attend this interesting pic
nto and exhibition tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will soli excursion
tickets on August 21, 23, 24, 25, 2H and
27, good to return until August 30,
inclusive, at rate of one fare for the
round trip, from principal stations bo
tween East Liberty and Dryn Mawr
on the Northern Central Railway north
01 and including Lutnerviiie, and on
the Philadelphia and ErttJ Division.

For information in regard to train
services and spoclflo rates application
should be made to ticket agents.

Notice.
To Carpenter ami General Contractor.

Bids will be received at the home of
J. C. Froohlleh, in Roynoldsvllle, until
Saturday, August 2Hth, 1807, for fur-
nishing material for and erecting a two--

story brick building, for store rooms,
40 ft. front and 80 ft. deep. Full infor
mation can be had at the home of J. C,

Froebllcb on, or after, Thursday even'
lng, August 10th, 1897.

We reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

Froehlioh & Henry Bros

Daw Cancelled.
Owing to the tightness of money the

proposed reunion of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle, which was to have been
held here on the tenth of September,
baa been cancelled. At least 1100
would have been required to make the
event a success and the finance commit
tee did not meet with sufficient success
to warrant contracting for prizes, balls,
bands, etc. DuBols Expreim.

J. E. Welsh & Co. keep a fine line of
ladles,' gentlemen's and children's shoes
constantly in stock.

A western paper, with ideas of its
own as to the proper method of reoelv
lng pay from those it serves, has print-
ed the following: "Persons knowing
themselves Indebted to this office are
requested to call and settle. All those
Indebted to this office and not knowing
it, are requested to call and find out.
All those knowing themselves Indebted
and not wishing to call, are requested
to stay In one plane long enough for us
to catch them. All those who are not
indebted are requested to call and get
indebted."

We fit your feet, your fancy and your
finance Robinson's shoo store.

Snyder it Johns, fashionable tailors

The Disease is Not Spreading.

It appeai-- s that many of tho news
papers in their accounts of the anthrax
malady at the'tannnry find it very hard
to keep within the bounds of truthful-
ness and accuracy. Tho report circu-
lated In several papers state that the
Falls Creek tannory situated near the
town of Clearfield has been shut down
and tho disease Is spreading with great
rapidity. This Is the veriest bosh.
The tannory is now working with a
larger force than at any time since the
works were started and Is turning out a
carload of finished leather every day.
No new cases of the disease are existing
and those who were affilcted aro rapidly
recovering. Falls Creek corresxindent
to DuRois Eipmn.

. -
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump

tion.

This Is the best medlclno In tho world
for all forms of Coughs and Colds and
for consumption. Every bottle Is guar
anteed. It will cure and not disappoint
It has no equal for Whooping Cough,
Asthma, Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Ilron
hltls, Lnfirlppo, Cold In tho Head and

for Consumption. It Is safe for all ages,
pleasant to take and, above all, a sure
cure. It Is always well to take Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills In connection
with Dr. King's Now Discovery, as they
regulate and tone the stomach and bow

els. Wo guarantee perfect satisfaction
or return money. Free trial bottles at
II. Alex. Stoke's drug store. Regular
size 50c. and ft. 00.

Luxuriant Growth of Hair.

Wra. Long, of this place, eighty-on- e

years of age, has a luxuriant growth of

fine hair, llko tho hair of a three year
old child. Two years ago ho was as
bald as a brass door-kno- He began
washing It regularly and rubbing his
scalp with a rough towel. A growth of
fuzzy hair began to appear. Now It Is

four or five inches long, and exactly
resembles tho hair of a child fine,
brown and glossy, with not a suggestion
of gray. Punxsutawney Spirit,

'Don't get big headod, my friends'
says an exchange, "this world can got
along without you just as well as It gets
along with you. If taken suddenly out
of It, your relatives and friends may
mourn for a time, but tho world bless
you, she will never slip a cog, and tho
sun will rise and sot the day aftor your
death. I think it is well for you and
me to stop now and then and take Into
consideration just how little we do
amount to and what a tiny little speck
we are In the great conglomeration and
4)ustle of the universe."

O. A. R. National Encampment.

For the above encampment, which oc
cur August 23-2- tho Buffalo, Roches
ter & Pittsburg Railway will sell round
trip tickets from alt points on lt lines
at unusually low rates. Tickets to be
sold and good going August 21st to 23rd
Inclusive, good for return passage leav'
lng Buffalo not earlier than August
24th, nor later than August 31, 1897.

We Invite the publlo to call as we are
closing out our stock of drygoods,
groceries, Hardware, Shoos &c. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will be
made to close out balance.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price
cents per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

A. G. Milllren, executor of P. Cox
deceased, will expose to publlo sale all
the estate of said P. Cox on Monday,
Aug. 23, 181)7. See large posters.

Baby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co's.

O. A. R. Encampment, Buffalo.

For the National Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic at Buffalo,
August 23, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell special tickets from
all points on its system to Buffalo and
return at rate of a single fare for the
round trip. Those tickets will be sold
and will be good going on August 21 to
23, and good to return not earlier than
August 24 nor later than August 31,
1897.

Go to the Reynolds Drug Store for a
delicious drink of soda water.

Subscribe for The Star and get all
the local, county and general news.

In order to enable those who desire
to visit the Camp meeting to be held at
Ocean Grove (Asbury Park), the Beeoh
Creek R. R. will sell on August 24th
low rate excursion tickets to that point.
Tickets will be good for passage on
morning train east bound. Train leaves
Cloarfleld 0.20 A. M. Fare for round
trip 18.30. Tickets to be good for re-

turn passage on regular trains until
September 1st Inclusive and passengers
can stop off at Philadelphia within the
limit.

Read Robinson 4c Mundorff ' price list
in another column. Change in prloes.

If you want good shoes cheap go to J,
E. Welsh & Co.'s sboa store n the Wm.
Foster block.

The motto of the proprietors nf Dr. Henry
Master' Mandrake Hitters Is "the arenlest
food to the greatest number," and mi sell a
lame iMiitle of valuable remedy for tint small
price of 2.1 rents, mid warrunl every bottle to
Hire satisfaction or money refunded. For
sain by II. A. Htokn.

Arnica and nil Mnlment Is very hentlng
and soothing, and does wonders when applied
to old sores. For sale by II. A. Rtoke.

A common cold should not be neglected.
Downs' Kllxlr will cure It. For sale by II. A.
Stoke.
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HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

Tim leiidliiff hotel of the town. Headottar
ters for commercial men. Steam heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closets on every noor.

sample rooms, Ullliaru room, teiepnone con
nectlons &c.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
C. D1LLMAN, Protrietor.

First class In every particular, liocatedln
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

Snicllanot.
J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Keal Estate Agent, Reynoldavllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldavllle, Pa.

Q Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
Corbett West Main Street.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate agent. Patents
secured, collections made promptly. Office
In Nolan block, Ueynoldsvllle, l'a.

FRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Offices In Mahoney building, Main street,
Beynoldsvlllo, l'a.

jyR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentlat. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

jyR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office in rooms formerly occupied by 1. 8,
McCrelght.

D,R. R. DkVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. O. King, M. D., at
corner of Mala and Blxtb street. KeynoHU-Tttl- e.

Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Col-
lections will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Foster block, near pusloAVe, Ueyn- -
oiusviiie, ra.
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I7ANTED FAITHFUL MKN OR WOMEN" to travel tor responsible established
house In Pennsylvania, salary 7HU and ex- -

Position permanent Reference,riuiitt. ataaiued enveloue.
lbs National, star laauraaue BlUg,, Chicago.

Stoke' Advertising Space.

FOR WRITING
at tho seashore, In tho mountains, or elsewhere,
our lino stationery touches the outer circle of
satisfaction at all points. It has quality in the
superlative degree. Our assortment presents nil
tho latest fancies of the fastidious and fashiona-
ble, but we do not stop at fads. Our specialty is
everything In stationery, staple as welt as fancy.
Our large business is the natural seqttol of our
extensive and varied stock. Homo things can't
bo added to except by way of surplusage, and
that's our stationery ease.

STOKE, Pharmacist.

Bing & Co,

WE, WANT
MORE, ROOM

And now make the following offers: Dimities,
worth 15 and 12ic, for 10c; 20c. Organdies for
15c; Imported 25c Ginghams for 15c; Challies
3c ; Dress Patterns, worth $8.00 for $6.00. We
also have many other goods which we have re-

duced in the same way. You will find this the
place to spend your money and get more than value.

BING & CO.

Special Sale
at Priestep Bros

Of P.nurhPR flnH I nnno-p- c from
$7.00 up.

Brussels Carpets at Cost.
Best furniture in the country at

Right Prices.
Bicycles,

'97 Models, at 20.00, 25.00, 30.00, 35.00, Etc.,
All Bicycle Supplies at Rock Bottom Prices. Every
Bicycle sold kept in repair. Priester Bros, lead in
bicycle business. They rent, repair and sell bicycles
at lowest prices.

Gome and see their Gents' and Ladles' "Grescents."

are indispensible in Summer. The flies will
come, and all attempts to make them go
before the return of cold weather must prove
fruitless. They can be kept at a distance,
though by the use of our Bcreens. You won't
have a

FLY IN THE HOUSE

if you barricade it with these wire protectors.
t

The little pests cannot pass the barrier. Their
nroved value and low Drice make it absurd for
anyone to be without the screens.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.


